
Orgaiisiug Vaidus . 
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Gadchiroli, a predominantly tribal district in Maharashtra is currently witnessin,g a new experiment 

in providing appropriate health care. The vaidus, local healers. al the area have come together to 
revive and even reformulate hf! ancient system al healing which is fast ,vanishing in the face of ex 

-ploitative inappropriate medicare. ~- report. · 

0;,,_ ~....,,-:, 

Experiments in community heailth initleted in the 
· · seventies have now come to stay. There have 
been several attempts ot ,evaluating' such prnjects, 
the latest being by Sumathl Nair. (SHH IY.2.) Wi,th 
due ,acknowledgement of the contributions . of 
these projects to community health, their limitations 

· are being increasingly Identified. The multiplicity 
of such models is low due to the requirements of 
heavy, inputs ln terms ;Of resources like finance, 
know-how and skills, drugs, training and reterrel 
facilities and personnel and so on. l'n most qases, 
the-political component o.f health/lite ot community 
s .ignored, sidetracked or played down. Most such 

. projects revolve around 'AHopathy' which brings 
with it its inheren,t limitations, moreover, al,though 
alllopathy Is the 'least unsclentiflc' method, 1i,t 
remains culturally alien to most people. 

It has thus become imperative to search ,tor 
new alternatives. free from the above constraints. 
In this article, I wish to describe one such ex 
periment at organising, vaidus (tradi,tiona1I. heal,th 
workers) undertaken by the 'Paramaaraqat 
Vana,ushadhi Vikas Va Samshodhan Kendra' {Centre 
for Development and Research ,in Traditional 'Herbal 
Medicine) in ,the Gadchiroli district of Maharashtra. 
However, neither the author nor activists of the 
'Kendra' wish to claim that it is the only alternative. 
It can, at 'best, :be one ot the severat alternatives. 

· The form and content of each such a,t,tempt could 
depend upon local corrditlcns and :priori:ties of the 
experimenting group. 

Gadchirol] (formerly a part of Chandrapur) is 
a predominantly triiba;I district on the borders 
of Maharashtra with M;P amd AP .. In the 'fifties' 
i,t was a stronghold .of. seclatists when Narayanslnh 
U1ike, the fiirst triba'I graduate from Vidarbha region 
of Maharashtra, orqaniseo trtbals around issues of 
land distribution, education and atrocities by ru- · 
Hng classes. Recently, some activists of Chha,tra 
Yuva Sangharsha Vahini (the same gfoup which 
supports the Kendra) have succeeded in organising 
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1:a,rg.e numbers of ,l1andiless labourers and peasants -~- 
wofki.r:1g1 under the Employmen,t Guarantee Scl;i~e 
(EGS). Attempts are being, made to tau1mcfi a 
broad-based 'Nisarg, Bachao, Manav Bachan' (save 
na,wrn, save humankind) agi,tation to oppose the 
:proposed lnchampoilii dam, which is expected to 
cause largescaile defor,esta,tion and evacuation of 
many tribail vi11'1ages in the nearby districts. Sukh 
devbabu Hike, a folllower o,f Nairayansiinh lJiike and 
an activist associated wHh EGS and Nisarg. Bachao 
has recently been elected to the Assembly from 
this area:. Alil iou1r MILAs from, this district belong 
to opposi,tion parties. much dlu1e to influence o,f 
activists 1in EGS and Niisarg Bachao. • 

The same team of Vahi1ni activists has, ior 
,tl:le last three years, undertaken the task of or 
ga:nisfng vaidus, witt:i .a, view to evolve an al,ter 
na,tive system o;f heallthcare serv.ice which can be 
made available ,to the needy as and when required. 
'1t i,s not just a revival of a:m ancient system 
crum'bMng. agai,nst the :pace .of changing times, 
but an a,tternpt to evolve a ¢ynan;iic system cha Iii-\, 
enging the monopoly and .mystification ot establ1i-. i:. 
shed' r:nedica:11 sys,tem. It wouild 'be integrail. to ,the 
cultu,rail 

0

mileu of peop'l'.e and within thei1r reach. 
i:t .wo.uilcl be a system based on experhmenta,tion, 
experi.ence sharing and an uirge :to serve the people 
{ancl not for profl,teering,)'. :IThe team 1is trying to 
evo'l'v,e democratic rnethods to achieve this object 
w,ithout the use o,f ,fmeig,m, aid or even possibly 
ful:l;-tirine work"ers. Judg,ing by the n;ieagre input 
of ti11ilile, fina1nce and f:)eOp'le, 1,t wo,uild 'be unjust 
t~ pass ainy judgernent a'bout .this venture. However, 
their experiences undoubtedlly point towards newer 
sign-posits in community health. 

. ' 
,1 

J 
Vaiidki in Gadcl;tiiroH Tod'ay · \', .~ 

Vaidus are tradhionai..exper,ts ,in diagnosis ~nd,. ,.;.- ..... ~ 
treea,trment of diseases; colilection, prncessing,. 
compouinding and dispensing, of medicines witho'ut 
any economic ,incen,tives .. For them, this is cJ' ·noble 
service, not a ,pro,fession. They are rnainly,responsible 
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for health care of poor people, patients with 
chromic aliments and in far-flung areas yet inacce 
ssible to modern health services. The transfer of 
knowleqdeis mainly from father to son or to other 
worthv male member of community. In exceptional 
cases, where sons are unwilling/unworthy the know- 

~ ledge is passed on to the daughter-in-law {but not :..;;;---':. 
- ' to a daughter as she 'belongs' to a dlfferent family). 

Many vaidus, specially the educated ones, try to 
enrich knowledge gained from the Gum through 
experimentatlon an·d study of Avurvedic texts. 

~~aidus in this area use drugs from plant, mineral 
~c£anima,I origin as weM as mantras (chants) for 
fr~~tment o,f physical and ,psychological disorders. 
They have their speeialisatlon such as asthma, 
snakebite, veterinary diseases and-clr;im to cure 
diseases untreated by modem medicine.-tetanus. can 
cer etc. Although it remains to be seen how many of 
these claims stand scientific scrutiny, there are ma,ny 
instances co,nfiiiming this skill in diagnosis and' 
treatment, They fol low several g uidellnes lald down 
in Ayurveda regarding the day, time and season of 
plant collection, diagnosis of diseases and' 
processing of crude drugs. Some formulations used 
by vaidus are referred to in Ayurvedlc texts. 

C1:1r,rent 'Issues confronting, Vaiidki 

The processes of 'development' and 'moderni 
sation' have disrupted the socio-eccnemlc-eutturar 
fabric which sustained' and nurtured tribal Iife and 
speciailly their system of medicine and· posed grnve 
threats to their very existence. Like its counterparts 
everywhere, Gadchiml1i has witnessed massive 

- ~ butchering of trees, disruption of the intricate eco- 
. ~balances triggered by pro,Jit-hungry commercia 

interests hand in glove with government efflclais. 
An ,interesting example of 'modernisation' with total 
disregard to people's real1 needs is a dairy recently 
set up after destroying severaj acres of rich forest. 
Its premises have been declared as 'prohtblred area' 
for outsiders. Hence vaidus a,re denied access to 
the few medicinal plants which have managed ,to 
survive in the compound, It's an agony to watch a 
patient sufter due to non-avai,labiH,ty of a drug 
whose whereabouts are known. but which cannot 
be procured. The dairy has not in any way helped 
the. trlbals, It has only resulted in a complete 
drought of miilk in the vii11lages. 

-·~ ~~ 
Large strips of forests are burnt by cernractors 

for a better yield of ternbhurnl leaves (used for 
making bidles), Moh trees, of g:reat economic, 
cultural and medicinal; significance are burnt down 
and truckloads of coal sent to cities. The rich, 
symbiotic flora is being replaced by 'large scale 

pf.antations of rneneculturss of teak and eucalvptus. 
Many val'uabfo rnedicinail herbs 'have !become scarce. 
some extinct. !lrnnicaillly, such 'modemlsatiorr' has 
encouraged supersltlous practices. !Due to the 
depletion ef herbe! medicines, many vaidus are 
resorting, to more non-drug, 'theraeles' like 
mantras, talismans, a:nirnal:-sacriflces and so on. 

'Development" has brought to tri'ba!l1 towns a, 
new exploi,Hng species - 'doc,tors' who, posing as 
demi-gods, promise instant ,re!Jief and eune-alls 
thmugh mlraeutous modern drugs, ushering i,lil a 
culture of i1nJectfons and an,tibio,tics. The 'modemo 
phiilia' has lured peop'l'e to spend 'thei1r meagre 

,resources on unnecessary :(often harrnfu1I') drugs and 
cultivated in ther:n distru·st for thei,r ,traditional, 
system, of medicine. {The ,is not to· deny the uti,l1ity 
of modern medicine but to :protest agains,t ,its 
present misuse). 

Even then, established medicail professionals 
often feel threatened by the skii11l and !knowledge of 
vaidus. there was an :i,nteresti1ng case of a veternary 
doctor who extraced large sums from people and 
was s,tiil,11 unsucessfuf: in a number of cases. 
The cases given up by him were then successfulily 
treated by a young,, dynamic va,idu. The peoplle 
Jeered at the doctor, who, in turn, lodged a coirn 
iplai1nt ag,ainst the vaidlu for practising ,medidne 
Without reg,istration. iHowever, the vHilage people 
uni,tedly stood behind the vaidu and did not 
a,llow the police to arrest the vaidu. W;ith 
growing assertiveness and awareness in vaidlls 
resulting from thei1~ organ,i,satJon, more such a.ttacks 
from medicail es,ta'bllishment are likely ,to foHow . 

VaiGlus lililanage to earn theiir :living, ,in di,fficll·l.t 
surnirner days 'by sel:Nng; crud'e drug.s to traders 
who take fuil'I advantage of the situation. Arj:una 
barck bought at ,the rnte of 5-1' 0 :paise/kg ,js sold by 
lililiddlernen to drug cor;m:panies at the rate of severnl 
rupees/kg (that .too after considerable adultera<tion). 

The depletion of flora has forced vaidius to 
spend considernb1l:y rnore time a1nd energy in col!lect- 

' ing lililedicinal plants thus r:nak,ing ,them increasingl,y 
difticll:l,t to practise vaidki merely as a social service. 
Moreover,. people now tend to visit them only when 
ail!lopa,thic medicines fa iii. Even if they are cor:np'letely 
cured by a vaidu•s medicine, they follow the 
·tradition' of not :paying him, vaidus too fol!low the 
tradition o,f not asking .f,or payment. In a society 
where status is increasing1ly 'being equated wi,tli 
money, vaidus are fast :losing their .respectable 
place 1in the communi,ty .. AU this has diistract,ed the 
young generntion from· vaidki. 1ln most cases, the 
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present generation is the last practising one. 
Various taboos have further restricted the transfer of 
knowledge e.g. the taboo on allowing a -shlshva' 
to part with information before his guru's death. 
Many learned vaidus have died without passing on 
knowlege to anybody. Jhus, some valuable 
information. has vanished for ever. Vaidki, today 
stands on the brink of extinction. 

Vaidus' Organisation 

Organising vaidus has been a great chaiMenge 
for the group. Professional jealousy and mutual 
suspicion, complecenv, taboos on · lnforrnation 
sharing, dack of lively contact with the outside 
world and prejudices arrionq valdus obstucted them 
from coming together. However, there have been 
some favourable factors t00. "fhe growing reallsation 

· of the gra1,.1ity of .sltuation by vaidus, · consciousness 
gained through their experiences (direct/indirect) 
of organisation of EGS workers or on forest issues 
the ability of activist to relate i,ndividual'fpro:fessional 
problems of 'development'. and 'ecology' have 
helped vaidus to come out of thelr shelils. and join 
hands for a common · cause. There have been ~ . . . . 
several cam_ps for mutual informati,on sharing and' 
fra"nl< discussion on common problems. 

There are greater challenges ahead: initiating, 
sustaining democraticprocesses of dectsloo-makins 
and .Irnplementatlon, evo,lving short and long0term 
prog.rammes to give an expression to therrorqanrsed 
migiht, cultivating a spi!r,it of experimentation and 
enrichment of knowfedge, arrang1ing for · rheir 
continuinq education through interaction with other 
vaidus andexperts in the field, .carrying out' field 
trials for verification of claims made by vaidus and 
most important, helping the movement deve.lop 
independently "without dependence • on the activist 
group and yet retain its ,Linkage wit_h the wldar 
struggles. 

At present, the vaidus, on their own initiative 
have decided on the fol,lowing prngramme : 
i) To spread orqanisatlon to a wider area. U) To 
orqanise a series of camps - for lnforrnation sharing 
on diseases and remedies discussion on common 
problems. i1ii) Wo set up a co operative for storage 
and processing of crude druqs (processfld drugs 
fetch a much higher price) to directly barg.~in with , 
drug companies so as to eliminate the middlemen: 
iv) Falicltatiens of senior v~id'us at the hands of 
reputed vaiovas (ayurveclc practitioners) ~nd 
makinq other efforts to create awareness in society 
about the role of vaidus. · 

The organising gmup wishes to try out a scheme 
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wherein five acres of 'land obtained from the forest 
department under the Sociat: Forestry Scheme. wiill 
be used for cultlvatlon of imp9rtant medicinal pl,ants. 
The cultivator wHI receive a sma,l!I regular sum of 
monev from the forest department fo.r developing a 
forest on the land pl1us a part of the forest yield. 
This experiment, if successful, would help reduce ~,t 
·the shortage of medicinal plants and also provide / --t 
some monetary benefit. This may help to preserve 
the spirit 01' 'soclal service' intenselv prevelant i,i;i 
vaidus. We believe that the spirit .of s,elfll:!ssness is 
the one we wish to d'eve(,op ,in tomorrqw's society".-----~ 
So: this spirit already present in Vaidus sh(?,utd~p 
encouraged. However, it is not yet clea,r whether; it 
would, be possible tq nuir,ture this spirit witho,ut their 
exploitation fn pr§sent system. 

a is ,di,fficult to say whether vaidus, long··used 
to conHrming to a· partic ula~ system: of heal1ing wi:11 
be open enough to freely discuss with oth'e;s th'ei,; 
understandin·g .. of diseases· and dmgs and p·erforlilil 
experiments wi,th scientific · ob1ectivity' and ina'ke 
suitable changes •in their practice. lt also reniains to 
be seen how·fornrntion of new forms ,of ,mystification 
of knowledge, and hierarchy could 'be ,pre~entetiF: ·: ,.,... - .... 

There are no readymade sol1utions to these 
probilems. However, there is room for ho,p·e as 
experiences reveal ,the inteHigence, .innovation, 
scieAtitic objectivity and passion. for knowledge 
hidden in ·semi-literate . {ollks .• , N~atthujf s, is a 
gilorious examnle. An Hl;(t~late shepherd' 'boy, he 
used to ,leave his .caittle fer grazing, outside the 
school ibuiHding s6 that he ~ould overhear a,llphabets .,_ 
chainted by school children, and·revised them wi,th "-0 •• . 
hellp of friends fortunate ,~nough to attend school .. " ti'· 
He 'l'earnt reading. from the names of: tins at a gwcer 
shop. He cultivated his ;in,terest by purchasing, b.ooks. 
He t.tad the guts to :experiment on himselfi and 
his son to gain confidence about his experiments. 
Today, he is assertive enough to tel11 the patient to 
ch0ose between him and the doc.tor It 1is a pleasant 
surprise to_ see him at such an age, scan through 
books i,n, search o.f new information. So, when 
N.atthuji says, "WeN, it's not impossible .to build and 
sustain vaidu's organisation for peoples benefit", 
there should be at !'east some reason ~or hope. 

. """- :Ravi,ndra RP .-T"- 
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